In their inquiries into this subject, medical men seem to have been too much attached to that system, which imagines philosophy to consist in a knowledge of causes. Hence have arisen their unprofitable and obscure discussions concerning the qualities and existence of mind. Hence also, their vain attempts to explain the nature of sensation, whether by the intervention of animal spirits, the vibrations of nervous fibres, or by any other means, In a medical point of view, it is of no importance, whether the phenomena of mind be accounted for by the agency of an independent immaterial substance, or on the principles of or- ganization. All that is necessary is to record those facts which daily present themselves to our observation, and to endeavour to refer them to their general laws. But hypotheses like those already hinted at, without in the least degree promoting our knowledge of mental pathology, have been productive of many bad consequences, by introducing into medical language a degree of 'vagueness and ambiguity, which has much, embarrassed and impeded the progress cf the science. 
